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Abstract

Founded in 1786 by former officers of the Continental Army to promote an orderly expansion of American
society westward, the Ohio Company soon succumbed to the desire of many of its investors to make money.
The aims of settlement warred with the desire to make a profit through land speculation; eventually the
company dissolved, a casualty of its inability to reconcile the varied interests of shareholders and to manage
westward development.
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The Ohio Company and the Meaning
of Opportunity
in the AmericanWest, 1786-1795
TIMOTHY

J. SHANNON

T

HE Ohio Company was on the vergeof collapse in the
autumnof 1791. An Indian war in theNorthwestTerritorythreatenedMarietta,the company'ssettlementat the
confluenceof the Muskingumand Ohio Rivers,while a financial panic in New Yorkdepletedthecompany'streasury.
Those problems,however,paled in comparisonto the internal divisionswrackingthe company. Eastern and western
stockholderswere fightingover the dispositionof company
funds,and both sides were levyingaccusationsof malfeasance at the company'sofficers.Daniel Story,one of the
stockholders
livingin Marietta,reportedto companysecretaryWinthropSargentthat"it appears thatthe Proprietors
in the AtlanticStates are very uneasy, particularly,those
in Massachusetts,Connecticut,& Rhode Island; in each
of which States they have chosen Agentsto examine into
the proceedingsof the Directorsand Agentson this side
[of] the mountains,to settlewith Congress& obtain a deed
for the purchase, divide the funds,& in fact dissolvethe
Company as soon as may be."' Story'swords revealedjust
how muchthe interestsofthe Ohio Company'sstockholders
had divergedsince its foundinga few years earlier. Once
joined in the commonpursuitof purchasingand developing
The authorwould like to thankT. H. Breen,Jeffrey
P. Brown, AndrewR. L.
Cayton, PeterS. Onuf, and RobertH. Wiebe fortheircommentson earlydrafts
of thisessay.
'Daniel Storyto WinthropSargent,22 October1791,fromthemicrofilm
edition
of the WinthropSargentPapers,4 reels(Boston:MassachusettsHistoricalSociety,
1965), reel2. Quoted bypermissionoftheMassachusettsHistoricalSociety,Boston.
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westernlands, theywere now clamoringforthe company's
dissolution.
As a businessventure,the Ohio Company closelyresembled many other eighteenth-century
land speculations.It
raisedcapital and assignedsharesthrougha joint-stock
organization and used the political influenceof its investorsto
securea vast land purchasein the trans-AppalachianWest.
Like mostotherland companies,it operatedon a shoestring:
lands could be paid foronlyaftera quick profitwas realized
on theirresale. As historianshave recentlyargued,however,
the Ohio Company'sagenda extendedbeyondpurelyfinancial motives.Founded in 1786 by a groupofveteranofficers
of the ContinentalArmyseekingrecompensefortheirwartime services,the Ohio Company worked closelywith the
federal governmentto promote orderlyand nationalistic
westernexpansion.2Yet, as the size and scope of the company's operationsincreased,so too did the varietyof ambitions it attemptedto incorporate.Emigrantsto the company's purchase pursued the social and economic
developmentof theirsettlement,while thoseinvestorswho
remainedin the East became moreconcernedwithspeculative land and securitiesmarkets.Geographical distance,a
changing economy, and fluctuatingpersonal fortunesall
contributedto a divergenceof individualintereststhat the
Ohio Company struggledto contain. That struggleillustratesthe changingperceptionsof westernopportunityin
America.
post-Revolutionary
When the veteranofficersof the ContinentalArmyleft
theirservice,theywere at odds with both the Continental
Congressand the civilianpopulation.Duringthewar's final
had activelylobbied formilitarypensions,and
yearsofficers
2SeeAndrewR. L. Cayton, The FrontierRepublic: Ideologyand Politicsin the
Ohio Country,1780-1825 (Kent: KentState University
Press,1986), pp. 1-80; PeterS. Onuf,Statehoodand Union:A Historyof theNorthwestOrdinance(BloomPress,1987), pp. 1-66; and AndrewR. L. Cayton and
ington:Indiana University
PeterS. Onuf, The Midwestand theNation: Rethinkingthe Historyof an American Region (Bloomington:Indiana UniversityPress,1990), pp. 1-24.
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whentheirefforts
failed,somehad evenconsideredmutiny.3
Civilians,alreadystrappedby wartimetaxationand suspiciousofmilitaryauthority,
resentedsuchactions.RufusPutnam, one ofthe Ohio Company'sfounders,notedthatin his
native Massachusetts"a generalprejudice does at present,
especiallyamong the lower class of people, prevail against
the officersof the army."4The officers'militaryfraternity,
theSocietyofthe Cincinnati,arousedsuchuniversalopposition that several state legislaturesconsideredoutlawing it
altogether.5Confrontedby a populationreluctantto share
its resourcesand lacking their own, the veteran officers
movedquicklyto asserttheirclaim to thewesternlands that
theyhad helped win fromGreat Britain.
Many precedentsexistedforthe officers'interestin these
westernlands. The Britishgovernmentin the Seven Years'
War and theUnitedStatesgovernment
in theRevolutionary
War had offeredland bountiesas incentivesformilitaryservice.6RufusPutnam, forexample, had previouslybeen involvedwiththeMilitaryCompanyofAdventurers,
an enterpriseorganizedby Seven Years'War veteransto locate their
bountiesin the Florida territory.'On the eve of the ContinentalArmy'sdisbandmentin June1783, 288 officers
seized
the initiativeby petitioningCongressfor a grant of land
northwestof the Ohio River.In a documentdraftedby Put3L. Clinton Hatch, The Administration
of the AmericanRevolutionaryArmy
A Revo(New York:Longmans,Green,& Co., 1904), pp. 142-96; CharlesRoyster,
lutionaryPeople at War: The ContinentalArmyand AmericanCharacter,17751783 (Chapel Hill: Universityof NorthCarolina Press, 1979), pp. 296-368; and
RichardH. Kohn, "The Inside Storyof the NewburghConspiracy:Americaand
the Coup d'Etat," Williamand Mary Quarterly,3d ser. 27 (April1970): 187-220.
4RufusPutnamto HenryKnox, 23 October 1783, fromthe microfilmeditionof
the HenryKnox Papers, 56 reels (Boston: MassachusettsHistoricalSociety,1960),
15:96. Quoted by permissionof the MassachusettsHistoricalSociety.
SWallace Evan Davies, "The Society of Cincinnati in New England, 17831800," William and Mary Quarterly,3d ser. 5 (January1948): 5-15.
6RudolfFreund, "MilitaryBounty Lands and the Origins of the Public Domain," AgriculturalHistory20 (January1946): 8-18.
7RufusPutnam, The MemoirsofRufusPutnamand CertainOfficialPapersand
Correspondence,comp. Rowena Buell (Boston:Houghton,Mifflin,and Company,
1903), pp. 36-54, 223-32, and S. P. Hildreth,Biographicaland HistoricalMemoirs
of theEarly PioneerSettlersof Ohio (Cincinnati:H. W. Derby, 1852), pp. 88-95.
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nam, TimothyPickering,and JedidiahHuntingdon,theyrequested land and aid for emigratingveteransin exchange
fortheirexistingbountyclaims and futuremilitaryservice
on the frontier.8
An attemptto gain securityagainstan uncertainfuture,the Officers'Petitionpromisedrapid settlementof its signers'outstandingclaims on Congressas well
as the chance to join in an organizedemigrationwest. As
such, the proposal combinedthe officers'speculativeinterests in western lands with a larger corporate purpose
groundedin theircommonmilitaryexperiences.
Dissatisfiedwith Congress'sinactionon the Officers'Petition,GeneralsRufusPutnamand BenjaminTupperdecided
to forma joint-stockcompany.They placed advertisements
in theMassachusettsnewspapers"to informall Officersand
Soldierswho have served in the late War" of theirplans,
and eleven delegates representingeight counties attended
the firstmeetingheld in March 1786. Of thoseeleven, five
weresignersoftheOfficers'Petitionand ninewere members
of the Cincinnati.9Such connectionswere commonamong
the Ohio Company's early leaders. Putnam and Tupper
were veteransof both the Seven Years' and Revolutionary
Wars. General Samuel Holden Parsons,GeneralJamesVarnum, and Major WinthropSargent,all officersof the Ohio
Company,were also veteransof the ContinentalArmy.All
fiveof thesemen shared membershipin the Societyof the
Cincinnati.Of the company'searlyleaders,onlythe Reverend Manasseh Cutlerdid notsharethismilitaryexperience;
he learned of the enterprisethroughhis acquaintance with
Sargent.'o
The Articlesof Associationadopted at the company'sfirst
meetingconvertedthe Officers'Petitioninto a businessenterpriseby replacingmilitaryservicewith stockownership
8OctaviusPickering,The Life of TimothyPickering,4 vols. (Boston: Little,
Brown,& Company, 1867-73), 1:546-49.
9ArcherB. Hulbert,ed., The Recordsof the OriginalProceedingsof the Ohio
Company,3 vols. (Marietta: MariettaHistoricalCommission,1917-18), 1:1-6.
'oHildreth,Pioneer Settlersof Ohio, pp. 17-20, 53-59, 167-72, 195-214, 217223, and Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, l:lvii.
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as the prerequisiteformembership.The articlesset the cost
of a share at $1,000 in continentalsecuritiesat face value,
plus $10 in gold or silver,and invitedanyonewiththenecessarycapital to participate.They also stipulatedthat stockholders would divide themselvesinto groups of twenty
shareseach and thateach groupwould elect its own agent
to attendcompany meetings.Agents,in turn,would elect
the company'sexecutiveofficers:fivedirectors,a treasurer,
and a secretary.Withinthis corporatestructure,the company's founderstook stepsto ensurethat investmentwould
remain open to fellow veterans. They establisheda fivesharelimiton ownershipto preventprofessionalspeculators
frombuyingup thestock,and theyallowed jointownership
by "those who cannot, or chuse not to adventurea full
share."" Like the Officers'Petition,the Articlesof Association also earmarkedfundsto aid less fortunateemigrantsto
the company'slands. Overall, the company'sfoundersenvisioned an enterprisethat, while remainingdemocraticand
open to those with only modestresources,would turnthe
depreciatedcontinentalsecuritiesof its investorsinto the
profitableasset of land.
Correspondencebetween the company's directorsand
agentsindicatedthatitsearlyinvestorsintendedto emigrate
west. RufusPutnam wrote to his nephew JohnMatthews,
in 1787, thathe could expect
surveyingin the Ohio territory
a "Numerousand rapid emigrationto that Country."'2Manasseh Cutler confidently
observedin September1787 that
companyshares"have been in greatdemand ... and principallyto such people as intendto go intothe Country."He
predictedthatmorethan one thousandfamilieswould emi"Hulbert,Recordsof theOhio Company,1:8. The company'sArticlesofAssociation are reprintedon pp. 6-11, and in Shaw Livermore,Early AmericanLand
Companies: Their Influenceon Corporate Development (New York: Commonwealth Fund, 1939), pp. 309-11.
'2RufusPutnamto JohnMatthews,30 May 1787, Putnamand ParsonsLetters,
The Manasseh Cutler Collection,Special CollectionsDepartment,Northwestern
University
Library,Evanston,I11.Quoted by permissionof the Special Collections
UniversityLibrary.
Department,Northwestern
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grateby the end of 1788.13Agentsattributedthis"rage for
ofNew England's
goingintotheCountry"to theuncertainty
postwar economy.'4Cutler called his subscribers"men of
veryconsiderableproperty"who intendedto emigrate"owing in greatmeasureto the generalstagnationof business"
at home.'5 Cutler also recognized many farmersin his
agencywho were "underthenecessityofmigrating"because
of growingpopulationsand limitedlands.'" A subscriberin
WinthropSargent'sagency added two furtherreasonsfor
the stockholders'restlessness:"to get clear of paying taxes
and . .. to live in a Country where they can maintain their
families . .. better than where they now live.""'

Social tensionswithinNew England also contributedto
the emigrationsentimentamong Ohio Companystockholders. Since the war's end, the veteranofficershad become
increasinglydisenchantedwiththe nation'slack of civil authority.Many feltthreatenedby the social fluidityof postwar America and the population'sdisregardfortheirwartime service.'8Writingto Samuel Holden Parsonsin 1785,
Henry Knox lamented the lack of republican"Sentiment"
and "Manners"in Americaand warnedthatthe"aspirations
of the people of America aftermoney are so strongthat I
trembleto thinkof the consequences."'9In late 1786, when
debt-riddenfarmersbegan to arm themselvesand forcibly
close courtsin westernMassachusetts,the veteranofficers
feareda totalbreakdownof thesocial order.The Massachu'3Manasseh Cutler to Henry Knox, 3 May 1788, Knox Papers, 22:32; W. P.
Cutler and J. P. Cutler, Life, Journalsand Correspondenceof Rev. Manasseh
Cutler,LL.D., 2 vols. (Cincinnati:R. Clarke, 1888), 1:330.
'4Cutler,Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:333-34.
'SCharlesS. Hall, The Life and Lettersof Samuel Holden Parsons(Binghamton:
Osteningo,1905), p. 497.
'6Cutler,Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:193.
'7ElnathanHaskellto WinthropSargent,28 February1786, SargentPapers,reel
2.
'8SidneyKaplan, "VeteranOfficersand Politicsin Massachusetts,1783-1787,"
Williamand Mary Quarterly,3d ser.9 (January1952): 40-57, and Davies, "Society
of the Cincinnatiin New England," pp. 21-23.
'9HenryKnox to Samuel Holden Parsons,29 March 1785, Knox Papers, 18:14.
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setts Cincinnati passed resolutions condemning the insurgents, and General Benjamin Lincoln raised a volunteer
force to march against Daniel Shays.20 The leaders of the
Ohio Company shared this reaction. Parsons called the rebellion a "Fire" spreading through Massachusetts and Vermont into Connecticut.2' Cutler wrote to Sargent that the
insurgents'"principle object . .. is most assuredly to annihilate Govt," and he described Massachusetts as "on the borders of complete anarchy."22
In such an unstable environment, emigration became an
attractive alternative. Parsons contemplated a move west
from Connecticut as a "Safe Retreat from the Confusions &
Distress into which the follyof our Country may precipitate
Us." In a letterto Knox at the time of the rebellion, Sargent
mentioned his own intentionsto leave New England "in Favor of the Western World, while there are so many disposed
to accompany me."24 Ever the businessman, Cutler thought
such disturbances would "promote our plans & incline well
disposed persons to become adventurers-for who would
wish to live under a Government subject to such tumults
& convulsions."25In a 1787 promotional pamphlet, Cutler

appealed to this emigrationsentimentby stressingthat in
the Ohio country"therewill be no wronghabitsto combat,
and no inveterate systemsto overturn .

..

no rubbish to re-

move, beforeyou can lay the foundation."'2Such remarks
?See JamesM. Bugbee, Memorialsof the MassachusettsSocietyof the Cincinnati (Boston:MassachusettsSocietyofthe Cincinnati,1890), pp. 43-44; and David
P. Szatmary,Shays'Rebellion: The Makingofan AgrarianInsurrection(Amherst:
Universityof MassachusettsPress,1980), pp. 19-87.
21SamuelHolden Parsonsto HenryKnox,6 November1786, KnoxPapers,19:42.
22ManassehCutler to WinthropSargent,6 October 1786, SargentPapers, reel
2.
3SamuelHolden Parsonsto WinthropSargent,26 June 1786, SargentPapers,
reel 2.

2.

'WinthropSargentto HenryKnox, 30 December 1786, Knox Papers, 19:107.
"Manasseh Cutler to WinthropSargent,6 October 1786, SargentPapers, reel

"Manasseh Cutler,An Explanationof the Map which Delineates that Part of
the Federal Lands ComprehendedbetweenPennsylvanias West Line, the Rivers
Ohio and Scioto, and Lake Erie... (Salem: Dabney and Cushing,1787), p. 20;
reprintedin Cutler,Life. Journalsand Correspondence,2:393-406.
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fromCutler,Parsons,and Sargentreveal that the western
ambitionsof Ohio Company stockholdersin the late 1780s
included social stabilityas well as economicsecurity,both
of which theyfoundlackingin theirnativeNew England.
Emigrationalso offeredthe chance to perpetuatethe status veteran officershad enjoyed during wartime. Agents
used the Societyof the Cincinnatiand Freemasonlodgesto
sellsharesthroughout
New England, and once emigrantsarrivedwithinthe company'spurchase,theyorganizedwestern chaptersof theseassociations.27Several veteranofficers
involvedin the Ohio Company also competedintenselyfor
public officesin the NorthwestTerritory.Such appointmentsprovidedmuch needed income as well as the sortof
social statusthattheofficers
were findinghard to achievein
New England. "I need wealth and likeothersofmyAquaintance am undoubtedlyfondof Honours-there is nothingI
would not adventureto acquire them," Sargentwrote to
Knoxin 1789.8 Sargent,Samuel Holden Parsons,and James
Varnumall receivedfederalappointmentsin the Northwest
Territory,
makingthe leadershipof the Ohio Company and
the territoryalmost identical. Such a partnershippleased
both the company and the government,for it encouraged
thecooperationof individualinitiativeand federalpolicyin
developingthe West.29
The most compellingreason for emigrationamong the
company'sstockholders
appears to have been financialsecuMost of Marietta'searlysettlerswere veteranofficers
rity.3A
27SeeManassehCutlerto WinthropSargent,29 December 1787, SargentPapers,
reel2; WinthropSargentto JeremiahFogg, March 1788, Putnamand ParsonsLetters,Cutler Collection; Hulbert, Records of the Ohio Company, l:xlii-xlv; and
Bugbee, MassachusettsSocietyof the Cincinnati,pp. 50-51.
"WinthropSargentto HenryKnox, 16 March 1789, Knox Papers,23:133.
29IsraelWard Andrews,WashingtonCounty,and the Early Settlementof Ohio
(Cincinnati:P. G. Thomson, 1877), p. 74.
on associatesofthe Ohio Companywas drawn from
soBiographicalinformation
threesources:Hulbert,Records of the Ohio Company,vols. 1-2; JosephBarker,
Recollectionsof theFirstSettlementin Ohio, ed. G. JordanBlazier (Marietta:MariettaCollege, 1958); and Hildreth,Early PioneerSettlersof Ohio. Additionalinformationon westernstockholderscame fromOhio AdjutantGeneral's Department,The OfficialRosterof theSoldiersof theAmericanRevolutionBuriedin the
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who had foundit difficultto reestablishthemselvesin New
England. Many were farmersunable to attain credit in a
cash-starvedeconomy;othershad failedin postwarbusiness
ventures.3'All decided that the company's westernlands
promisedthe bestpossiblereturnon theirdepreciatedcontinental securities.They expectedto find marketsfor their
goods and servicesin the West, and theyattachedtheirfortunesto the company'seffortsto develop its purchaserapidly. It was this alignmentbetween the Ohio Company's
corporatepurposesand theindividualambitionsofitsstockholdersthat enabled it to mobilize the resourcesnecessary
to purchaseand settleits lands.
The conditionsthat originallycreated and promotedthis
alignment,however,changedas thescope oftheOhio Company's operationswidened. Negotiationsfor its land purchase revealeddifferent
levelsof speculativeinterestwithin
the companythat divided its leaders fromits stockholders.
The foundingof Mariettain 1788 also splitthe proprietorshipintoeasternand westernportionsseparatedby distance
and different
prioritiesforcompanypolicy.
From itsinception,the Ohio Companyhad difficulty
balthe
stockholders.
All
interests
of
its
were
ancing
speculative
"adventurers"in the sensethattheyinvestedtheircontinental securitiesin hopes of realizinga greaterprofitthrough
companystock,but theirintentionsvaried fromsettlingto
State of Ohio, 3 vols. (Columbus: F. J. Heer PrintingCo., 1929-59). Bugbee, The
Memorialsof theMassachusettsSocietyof the Cincinnatiprovidedinformation
on
the easternstockholders.From thesesourcesI was able to identify121 associates
representing
approximately150 shares.Accordingto a listdated 1 February1796,
the companyconsistedof a total of 584 stockholdersrepresenting
792 shares (see
Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:235-42).
Of the 121 associatesI identified,92 appeared on that stockholderslist. The
remaining29 may be identifiedas eithernon-proprietor
emigrants(most likely
relativesofstockholders)
or stockholders
who had sold or forfeited
theirsharesprior
to February1796. My sample included72 residentsofthecompany'spurchaseand
49 non-residents.
Informationassembledon residentsand non-residents
alike included: age, residence,militaryexperience,occupation,fraternalties,and position
withinthe Ohio Company. Informationtended to be more completeon resident
associates,since both Hildrethand Barkerbased theirhistoriesin Marietta.
Recollectionsof the FirstSettlementin Ohio, pp. 29-35.
31Barker,
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leasing to resellingtheirlands.32The company'sfounders
had been suspicious of the professionalspeculatorswith
whom theycompetedforOhio lands, and theyhad determined to restrictthat influenceby settingthe five-share
limiton stockownership.YAs Cutler realized, stockholders
of "small property"were the company'smostvaluable adventurers,"as it depends on themto cultivatethe Country
and render it valuable."34Tensions developed, however,
whenever one portion of the proprietorshipsuspected
anotherof using companymoniesto an unfairadvantage.
While all stockholders
soughtto profitfromtheirlands, few
could tolerate methodsdeviatingfromor success greater
than theirown.
Differencesamong the stockholders'intentionsfirstbecame apparentwhen the companynegotiatedits land purchase. Cutler, the company's agent beforeCongress,met
with poor luck when he arrivedin New Yorkin the spring
of 1787. ImportantmembersofCongresswere attendingthe
ConstitutionalConventionin Philadelphia, and thosedelein theventure.
gatesstillin New Yorkappeared uninterested
Cutler'sluck changed when he met William Duer, a New
Yorkfinancierand Secretaryof the Board of Treasury,who
to thespeculative
offeredhimthechance to attachhisefforts
interestsof "a number of the principal charactersin the
Duer's politicalconnectionsprovidedCutlerwiththe
city."35
influencehe needed, and a few days later Congresspassed
a resolutionallowing the Board of Treasuryto completea
land sale with the Ohio Company. The resultingcontract
providedforthesale of 1.5 millionacresofland to the Ohio
Companyforone milliondollarsin continentalsecuritiesat
land
32Fordiscussionsof the meaning of "adventurer"in eighteenth-century
speculation,see Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company,1:xxvii,and Onuf, Statehood and Union,pp. 33-36.
"Putnam, MemoirsofRufusPutnam,pp. 215-46, and Pickering,LifeofPickering, 1:504-12.
3"Cutler,Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:381.
"Cutler, Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:295. For Cutler's negotiations
with Congress,see Cutler, Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:214-306, and
Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:lv-lxxvii.
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face value. The Company would pay for its land in two
equal installments,the firstaftersigningthe contractand
the second aftersurveyingthe purchase.
The Ohio Company's associationwith Duer did not end
there. Cutler and Winthrop Sargent, who had followed
Cutlerto New York,joined withDuer in formingthe Scioto
Group of Associates,anotherspeculationinvolvingland adjacent to the Ohio Company's purchase. Actingas private
investors,Cutlerand Sargentsigneda secondcontractwith
Congress that gave them an option on 3.5 million acres
northand westofthe company'spurchase.WithDuer, they
150,000
splittheSciotooptionintothirtysharesrepresenting
acres each; Cutler and Sargentcontrolledthirteenshares,
Duer anotherthirteen,and the remainingfourwere earmarkedforsale abroad."6Duer then distributedhis shares
among his associates in other speculations,includingAndrew Craigie, HenryKnox, and JoelBarlow.37
The Scioto Group permanentlyalteredthe course of the
Ohio Company. While Cutler's associationwith Duer did
allow him to tap the politicalinfluencenecessaryto negotiate withCongress,it also attachedtheOhio Company'sventureto the activitiesof nationallyprominentland speculators. Cutler insistedthat the Scioto option was a "private
speculation"that did not affectthe Ohio Company's pur36Forthe Ohio Company and Scioto Group contracts,see Clarence E. Carter,
ed., TerritorialPapers of the UnitedStates,26 vols. (Washington,D.C.: GovernmentPrintingOffice,1934), 2:80-88. Alsosee WalterLowrie, ed., AmericanState
Papers:Public Lands, 8 vols. (Washington,D.C.: DuffGreen, 1834-61), 1:23-24,
and Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:29-37.
37SeeArcherB. Hulbert,"The Methodsand Operationsof the Scioto Group of
Speculators,"MississippiValleyHistoricalReview 1 (March 1915): 502-15, and 2
(June1915): 56-73. HulbertdepictedCutler and Sargentas innocentassociatesof
the Scioto speculators,and he concludedthattheyacted onlyin the best interests
oftheOhio Companyand withoutknowledgeofDuer's questionablebusinesspractices.For a moreaccurateassessmentofthe Ohio Company'sinvolvementwiththe
SciotoGroup, see RobertF. Jones,"William Duer and theBusinessof Government
in the Era of the AmericanRevolution,"William and Mary Quarterly,3d ser. 32
(July1975): 404-12. Many of Duer's associatesin the Scioto Group also investedin
the Ohio Company proper,includingAlexanderHamilton, Henry Knox, Henry
Jackson,RichardPlatt (who servedas treasurerforbothgroups),JoelBarlow, and
AndrewCraigie.
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chase, but thosespeculatorswho investedin bothenterprises
soon confusedthem.38Ohio Company stockholderscried
foul when theylearned of the Scioto contract,and Rufus
Putnam reportedrumorsthat charged Cutler and Sargent
with"an unreasonableadvantageoftheCompanysmoneys"
and "a breachoftrust."39
Cutlerrecruitedthesupportofkey
companyofficerssuch as Putnam, Tupper, and Parsonsby
assigningthemportionsof his Scioto shares,but a groupof
Rhode Island stockholdersled by JamesVarnum,who had
joined the companytoo late to take advantageof the Scioto
deal, harassed Cutler about his association with Duer at
everyopportunity.40The majorityof the Ohio Company's
stockholdersremainedoutsideof the Scioto Group in both
purposeand identity,and theysuspectedthatcompanyofficers who were gravitatingtoward professionalspeculation
mightuse company fundsto benefita small clique of insiders.41

AfterCutler and Putnam sold 148 forfeitedOhio Comcalled meetingsin
panysharesto Duer in 1790, stockholders
both the East and West to investigatethe company'sofficers. A letterstatingthe grievancesof theeasternstockholderschargedtheagentsand directorswithfalsifying
subscription records,exercisingundue influenceat meetings,and
grabbingthebestlands.42The Meigsmemo, a lettersubmit-

"Cutler, Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:305.
39RufusPutnam to WinthropSargent,8 October 1787, SargentPapers, reel 2.
40ForcorrespondenceconcerningVarnum'scomplaintsagainstCutler and Sargent,see Richard Platt to Manasseh Cutler, 13 November1788, Samuel Holden
Parsonsto Manasseh Cutler, 17 December 1788, and Manasseh Cutler to Rufus
Putnam, 9 April 1789, Correspondence,vol. 1, Cutler Collection. Also see John
to
May,Journaland Lettersof Col. JohnMay, ofBoston,Relativeto Two Journeys
theOhio Countryin 1788 and '89, ed. RichardS. Edes and WilliamM. Darlington
(Cincinnati: Robert Clarke & Co., 1873), pp. 63-66, 110-13; and Cutler, Life,
Journalsand Correspondence,1:330-32, 412, 446-47.
discontentwith theScioto Group, see Manasseh
41Forexamplesof stockholders'
Cutler to WinthropSargent,19 November1788, and Daniel Storyto Winthrop
Sargent,22 October 1791, SargentPapers, reels 2 and 3; Cutler, Life, Journals
and Correspondence,1:142; RufusPutnamto Manasseh Cutler,3 February1790,
Correspondence,vol. 1, CutlerCollection;and ManassehCutlerto RufusPutnam,
4 November1791, General Collection,vol. 1, Cutler Collection.
42BenjaminHaywood, Daniel Clay, and Col. Fosterto RufusPutnam, 23 December1790, Putnam and ParsonsLetters,Cutler Collection.
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ted at a westernmeetingin August1791, called foran investigationinto"any negotiationshad withthe Scioto proprietors, so called, either in purchasingLands or for selling
Lands to them.""43
Meanwhile,Cutlerdeniedall charges,in"I
that
have
neverdirectly,nor indirectly,advanced
sisting
to theSciotoCompanyone singlefarthing
on any acct whatever-& I furtherdeclare there never has been, to my
knowledge,one farthingof propertyof the Ohio Company,
in any way employedforthe use of the Scioto Company or
any personconcernedin it."44
The perpetualdistrustthat hung betweenthe company's
stockholdersand its officersderivedin part fromits corporate structure.The agencyplan set forthin the Articlesof
Associationnever materialized. Instead of dividingstockholdersinto agenciesof 20 shareseach, the company'sleaders apportionedmost of its stock amongstthemselvesand
resoldit to individualinvestors.They thentookresponsibilin companybusiness.
thosestockholders
ityforrepresenting
Representationat company meetingsbecame a matterof
whichagentscontrolledthemostvotingproxies,determined
by the numberofsharesin theiragencies.The westernemigrationof manystockholdersafter1788 also decreasedrepresentationby oftenincreasingthe distancebetweenagents
and stockholders.Representationat company meetings
peaked in March 1788, when seventeenagentsrepresenting
a total of 1,000 sharesgatheredin Providence.Thereafter,
both the numberof agentsand the numberof sharesthey
representedat any givenmeetingdeclined. Nor did agents
controlan equal numberofshares.Cutlerand Sargentcommonlyrepresentedover 150, while smalleragencies,such as
thoseofJohnMay and Ebenezer Sproat,averagedonly40.45
43Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:106-7.
44ManassehCutlerto Samuel Wyllys,27 August1791, Correspondence,vol. 1,
Cutler Collection.
recordsusuallyconsistedof the numberof sharesrepresentedat a
45Attendance
meetingand onlyoccasionallyincludeda breakdownofthe agentspresentand the
numberof sharestheyrepresented.These recordsare spread throughoutHulbert,
Records of the Ohio Company,vols. 1-2; see esp. 1:21-22, 43-44, 54, 115, and
2:1-2, 127-128, 130, and 153-55.
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The small groupofdirectorsand agentswho monopolized
company meetingsoftenoperated with prioritiesdifferent
fromthose of the majorityof stockholders.Unlike other
land speculationsof similar scale, the
eighteenth-century
Ohio Companyhad a largeproprietorship
thatextendedbea
handful
of
and
yond
wealthy
politicallypowerfulmen.46
While Cutlerand Sargentwere quite comfortableengaging
in thegrandspeculationspursuedby Duer and otherprominentfinanciers,many of the company'sinvestorsoccupied
themselveswith the more mundane tasksof emigratingto
or disposingof theirallottedlands.
The Ohio Companyalso dividedalong geographicallines.
The administrative
power of the companyshiftedwest betweenJuly1788 and April1792, when almostall ofitsmeetings convenedin Marietta among a fairlyconsistentgroup
ofresidentagents.Easternagentsvotedby proxyuntila resolution passed in 1789 undercutthe practice by allowing
westernstockholdersto call meetingswithoutadvance notice.47
The best illustrationof thissplitwas the company'slong
and frustrating
attemptto establisha land divisionpolicy.
Companyagentsoriginallypassed a divisionplan in November 1787. Meetingin Providencethe followingMarch, they
randomly divided the entire purchase among the 1,000
sharesof stocktheyrepresented,all beforeone settlerhad
even set footon the company'slands.48The agentsdistributed the purchasecompletelyin orderto facilitateits rapid
settlementand resale by the stockholders.They randomly
assigned lots to ensure that lands developed by resident
Americanland companies,theOhio Companywas
eighteenth-century
46Among
an unprecedentedattemptat organizinga large proprietorship
base on limitedinvestment.In his studyof such companies,Shaw Livermorecalled the Ohio Company an "almost exact replica of a modernjoint stock association"and a "true
corporateenterprise."In comparison,the Ohio Company of Virginianeverhad
more thentwentymembersand the Grand Ohio Company,or Vandalia scheme,
limitedits sharesto seventy-two(Livermore,Early AmericanLand Companies,
pp. 134-35, 75-82, 119-22).
47Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:116.
48Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:14-21, 38-43.
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stockholders
would be mixedwithundevelopedlotsand thus
for
a uniformincrease in the value of company
provide
lands.
Once stockholdersarrivedwithinthe purchase,however,
theyimmediatelyrevisedeasternpolicy. At a meetingheld
in Mariettain December 1788, agentsrepresenting
only140
sharesrepealed the Providencedivision.49In its place they
who
implementedplans that allowed westernstockholders,
were primarilyconcerned with defense and community
and gain easieraccess
building,to formcompactsettlements
to the best lands." The westernstockholdersalso set aside
lands to attractnon-proprietor
emigrantsto the purchase.
Agents living in Marietta feared that Indian hostilities
would cause theabandonmentofthecompany'ssettlements.
In order to attractand keep settlerswho were not Ohio
Companystockholders,
theyestablisheda donationsystem,
wherebyone hundredacres were grantedto any emigrant
willingto live on theassignedlot forfiveyears,makecertain
and renderappropriatemilitaryservice.5'
improvements,
The westernstockholdersclearlystatedtheirpreferences
in 1790 when theydevised the "UltimateGrand Division"
ofthecompany'spurchase.This new plan allowed residents
to formtheirown divisions,which would be givenpriority
in thesurveyand assignmentoflots. It also tightenedrestrictionson absenteeismand establishedguidelinesforthe preemptionof desirablenonresidentlots.52The scheme, howcaused by Indian
ever, sufferedfromthe usual difficulties
hostilitiesand inadequate surveying,and westernand easternstockholders
continuedto wrangleoverland divisionuntil the company'sdissolutionin 1796.
The distancebetweenthe easternand westernstockholdersaffectedcompanybusinessin otherways as well. As long
49SeePutnam,Memoirs,p. 108; Hall, Life and Lettersof Parsons,p. 543; and
Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:70-71.
5Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:83.
51Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:70-81 and 2:81-86, 89-104, 14752.
52Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:33-47.
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as the company'sadministrative
powersstayedin Marietta,
residentsappropriatedcompanyfundsto settleand defend
the purchase.When an Indian war brokeout in the Northwest Territoryin 1790, westernstockholdersimmediately
orderedthe companyto employguards in the settlements.
Putnam later estimatedthat the Indian war cost the Ohio
Company over $11,000." In addition to the donation
grants, western stockholdersestablished loans for "such
WorthyindustriousPersonsas wish, but are unable to remove to thisCountry"and "all personsemployedin Erecting Mills of any kind .

..

or any other Business which in the

Opinion of the Directorswill be of Public Utility."' Ohio
Company meetingsin Marietta expanded beyond business
mattersto includenumerousgovernmentfunctions,such as
overseeinglocal revenues,cityplanning,and organizinga
militia.ss
withofWesternstockholders
grewmoreconfrontational
ficerscontrollingcompany policy back east. At a meeting
held in Mariettain the fall of 1789, theyorderedthe company'sdirectorsto submitquarterlyfinancialstatements.In
June 1790 theybecame even more assertiveand created a
subtreasurywithin the company's purchase. Stating that
"the distance of the Companys Treasuryfromthis settlement"had oftenresultedin the loss of large sumsof money
destinedfor Marietta, the westernstockholdersstipulated
that the subtreasurerwould be a residentof the purchase
and in charge of all company fundsappropriatedfor use
Such demandsrevealedtheextentto whichtheOhio
there.s"6
thefirst
Companywas splittingintotwo distinctenterprises,
concernedwiththecostsofbuildingand defendingitssettlementand the second with the speculativevalue of its western lands.
"Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:58-59, 85-86; Putnam, Memoirs,
p. 117.
"Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:64-65.
mSeeAndrewR. L. Cayton, "'A Quiet Independence':The WesternVision of
the Ohio Company,"Ohio History90 (January1980): 16-26.
"Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company, 1:129-30, 2:30-31.
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While meetingsconvenedin Marietta,theeasternproprietorshipunderwenta metamorphosisthat accentuatedthis
difference.AfterMassachusettsratifiedthe Constitutionin
February1788, Cutlernoticeda "suddenstart"in the value
of continentalsecurities."7This increase caused a correspondingrise in the real cost of the company'soutstanding
balance on its contractwith Congressas well as in the outstandingbalances owed by stockholdersto the Ohio Comwithinthe
pany on theirshares.Cutlerlobbied successfully
companyto have the deadline forcompletingpaymentson
itssharesextendeduntilJune1789, explainingthatonce the
price of securitiesfell to a more normal level, "we should
meet with no difficulty
in collectingthe remainderof our
money."58 Nevertheless,when paymentsclosed, the company declared 148 shares forfeited,with Cutler's agency
than any other."9Cutler
holdingfourtimesmoreforfeitures
and Putnam tried to recoup the company's loss on these
sharesby resellingthemto William Duer in 1790, but even
he was unable to make his payments.
In August1791 Cutlerwroteto Sargentthatshares"have
takena suddenrise,& are no[w] purchasingup, by speculation, fromone to two hundredpounds per Share in Specie."6 The Constitution'sratificationand Hamilton's AssumptionPlan improvedNew England's economy,and the
Ohio Companyattractednew investorsinterested
lessin emigratingand more in speculating on the value of their
shares.6'Shares also moved out of New England and into
the nation'sfinancialcenters.Initial efforts
at recruitinginvestorsfromoutside of New England had met with little
success.By 1795, however,mostof the easternstockholders
57Cutler,Life, ]ournals and Correspondence,1:381.
58ManassehCutler to Rufus Putnam, 9 April 1789, Correspondence,vol. 1,
Cutler Collection.
59Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:16-22.
?ManassehCutler to WinthropSargent,27 August1791, SargentPapers, reel
3.
to Hulbert,lessthanone-thirdof Ohio Companystockholders
even'61According
tuallyemigratedto theirlands (see Recordsof the Ohio Company, l:xlv).
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in Sargent'sagencywere fromNew YorkCity and Philadelphia.62
The changingcircumstances
oftheOhio Company'sstockholdersafter1788 permanentlyalteredtheirperceptionsof
westernopportunity.Once isolatedfromeach otherby the
Alleghenies,both groupschanged theirprioritiesforcompany business.Emigrantsto the purchase occupied themselves with clearingthe land and governingtheircommunity. Eastern stockholderstook heart in New England's
improvingeconomy, and their interestin emigrationdeclined as theyheard reportsof Indian hostilities.Each side
became less interestedin the doings of the other,and the
oftheOhio Companybecame a cumbercorporatestructure
some means of advancingdiverseindividualambitions.
In April 1792 the companyconveneda meetingin Philadelphia that reflectedthe remarkable changes that had
takenplace in itsproprietorship.
Of ten agentsrepresenting
750 shares,only RufusPutnam was a residentof the purchase. Three other agents were original membersof the
company: John May, Eliphalet Downer, and Manasseh
were names new
Cutler. The six remainingrepresentatives
to the companymeetings:ElbridgeGerryand Caleb Strong
of Massachusetts,Benjamin Bourne and David Oliphant of
Rhode Island, Benjamin Tallmadge of Connecticut,and
Robert Underwood of New York. Cutler, Gerry,Strong,
Bourne, Oliphant, and Tallmadge controlled603 shares,
slightlyovereightypercentofthoserepresentedat themeeting.a This meeting,called in responseto a financialpanic
in New York,took the firstmeasurestoward dissolvingthe
Ohio Company.
The financialpanic had ruinedthe Scioto Group and de62Forearly effortsat recruitinginvestorsoutsideof New England, see Richard
Platt to WinthropSargent,30 May 1786, and RobertMorristo Manasseh Cutler,
12 May 1786, SargentPapers, reel 2. For Sargent'sagencyin 1795, see RufusPutnam to WinthropSargent,10 July1795, GeneralCollection,vol. 1, CutlerCollection.
6Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:127-29.
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pleted the Ohio Company's finances.Richard Platt, treasurerforboth the Ohio Company and Scioto Group, went
bankruptwhile in debt to the Ohio Company for$80,000.
William Duer went to jail stillowing the companyforthe
forfeited
shareshe had purchasedfromCutler and Putnam
in 1790.64Platt's and Duer's downfall prompted a fresh
wave of accusationsagainstcompanyofficers,
which Cutler
did his best to fend offwhile distancinghimselffromthe
Scioto Group.E Stockholdersin both the East and West
fearedthatthe speculativeover-indulgences
of theirofficers
had endangeredthe company'scontractwith Congress,on
which it still owed the second payment.Withoutmaking
the payment,the companywould be unable to securetitle
to its lands, and easternstockholderswould be unable to
attainthe deeds necessaryto lease or reselltheirproperty."
Westernstockholders,
stillin the middle of the Indian war,
fearedthat emigrantswould desertthe settlementsif they
were not assuredownershipof theirparcels.7 By the time
the agents gatheredin Philadelphia, stockholderson both
sidesof the mountainswere threateningto relievecompany
leaders of theirofficesif they did not quickly resolvethe
outstandingbusinesswith Congress.
Representativesappointed by the agentsin Philadelphia
petitionedCongressto renegotiatethe contractat a lower
price,whichwould enable thecompanyto securetitleto the
entirepurchasewith monies already paid to the Board of
Treasury.A congressionalcommitteeappointed to review
the contractrejectedthat proposalbut made recommendations generallyfavorableto the company. It allowed the
"Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:106-8, 123-24, 128-29.
%SeeManasseh Cutler to WinthropSargent,27 August1791, and Daniel Story
to WinthropSargent,22 October 1791, SargentPapers, reel 3. Also see Manasseh
Cutler to Samuel Wyllys,27 August1791; Manasseh Cutler to RufusPutnam, 4
November 1791; Rufus Putnam to Manasseh Cutler, July1792; and Manasseh
Cutlerto Royal Flint, 8 May 1792, General Collection,vol. 1, Cutler Collection.
"Manasseh Cutlerto RufusPutnam,4 November1791, GeneralCollection,vol.
1, Cutler Collection,and Cutler,Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:470-77.
67Putnam,Memoirs, pp. 112-16, 122-23, and Hulbert, Records of the Ohio
Company,2:58-59, 85-86, 89-91, 140-43.
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companyto keep all lands forwhich it had already paid.
It also made additional grantsto guaranteedonationlands
assigned during the Indian war and to honor military
bountyclaims held by its stockholders.Congresscancelled
thesecondpaymentand, in the finaltally,grantedthe Ohio
enCompany titleto betterthan two-thirdsof the territory
compassedin the originalpurchase.A
In the West, review boards disposed of the donation
grantsand providedforthe defenseof the settlements.In
theEast, agentsliquidatedthecompany'sassetsand distributed any revenuesamong the stockholders.The settlement
of outstandingbusinessoccupied most of 1794 and 1795:
land divisionand assignmentin the West, untanglingthe
company'sfinancesin theEast."9At a seriesofmeetingsheld
in Mariettain late 1795 and early 1796, stockholdersauctionedthe company'sremainingpropertyand agreed to final lot assignments.70
The Ohio Companydissolvedso quicklybecause itsstockholdersno longerneeded to perpetuateits corporatestrucsharedlittlebeyond
ture. Easternand westernstockholders
their desire to see the purchase completed. After 1792,
shareholdersin the East had theirsecurityof titleand could
pursuetheirbusinessunhindered.It tooklongerforthecompany to disintegratein the West, whereit continuedto provide servicesto residentsof the purchase.When the Indian
war ended in 1795, so too did thestateofemergencyin Marietta,and the Ohio Company'simportancein civil affairs
westfadedsoon thereafter.
Like theireasterncounterparts,
ernstockholders
now wentabout theirbusinessindividually,
disposingof theirlands and sharesas theysaw fit.
"Cutler, Life, Journalsand Correspondence,1:481, and Hulbert,Records of
the Ohio Company,l:cxxx-cxxxii,2:126-38.
"Hulbert, Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:136-52. For troublesencountered
in tryingto settlethecompany'saccounts,see Cutler,Life,Journalsand Correspondence, 1:492, and BenjaminTallmadge to RufusPutnam,4 April1796, 1 October
1796, and 24 October 1796, Putnam and ParsonsLetters,Cutler Collection.
70Hulbert,Recordsof the Ohio Company,2:153-226.
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The Ohio Company'sexperienceillustratedthedifficulties
thatlarge-scalecorporateenterprises
encounteredin America's trans-AppalachianWest. Its foundershad hoped that
the Ohio Company would uniteinvestorsof commonbackgroundsand purposes,but it provedincapable ofcontaining
thevarietyofprivateambitionsit spawned. Time, distance,
and a rapidlychangingpostwarworldsplintereditsproprietorshipuntilthecompanyexistedonlyto guaranteethesecurityof its individualshares. The orderlyand profitabledevelopmentof the nation's westernresources,such as that
envisionedby Cutlerand articulatedin theNorthwestOrdinance of 1787, was untenablesinceboththefederalgovernmentand easternprivateenterpriselacked the meansnecessaryto controlwesternsettlement.A corporatestructurethe
size of the Ohio Company moved too slowlyin advancing
its members'interestsand quicklybecame dominatedby a
fewpowerfulindividuals.While it did attracta large number of investorsand mobilize a great deal of capital, the
Ohio Company was unable to channel successfullyinto a
singlecorporateenterprisethe individualpursuitofwestern
opportunity.
TimothyJ.Shannonis completinghis doctorateat NorthwesternUniversity,
in theHiswherehe is also an Instructor
toryDepartment.
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